
Tree report , October 2002 

  
CA/22/1606    7A Shrewsbury Road 
Lime tree--work not specified 
Oxton Society comments . After conversation with the owner the Society would not object to 
raising of the canopy and professional work such as pruning 
 
CA/22/01394    35 Christchurch Road 
--Ash tree affected with "Ash Dieback" --fell. 
Oxto Society comment -As we are not experts we cannot comment on the condition of the 
tree .However, if the diagnosis is confirmed the Society would not object to the application 
 
CA/22/01588   30 Fairview Road 
-Hornbeam --trim 
Oxton Society comment -The Society would not raise any objection to the application with 
the proviso that the work is carried out professionally. 
 
T22/01529   Eldon House,Duncote Close. 
- Work on a number of trees outlined in a comprehensive  professional tree survey. 
Oxto Society comment-The Society would not object to the application 
 
CA/22/01218   16 Birch Road 
Magnolia and Cherry trees--light pruning 
Oxton Society comment .The Society has no objection to the application 
 
T22/01174   26 Christchurch Road,Oxton 
-Beech tree -reduce canopy 
"Two other trees"- minor pruning 
Oxton Society response  -Beech tree .This is a large and mature tree which is a conspicuous 
feature of the treescape and whilst the Oxton Society would not object it would 
suggest that the work is undertaken professionally 
"Two other trees"-there is insufficient information to make a meaningful comment. 
 
CA/22/1086   34 Templemore Rod 
-Remove two Birch trees. 
Oxton Society comment-These are two mature trees and their removal would have a 
significant effect on the tree vista of the neighbourhood. 
 
 T/22/01076   2 South Hill Grove 
Application--Cedar -Remove vertical growth and keep shape of tree 
Oxton Society comment-The Society would not object to the application 
 
T/22/01118  24 Village Road 

-Beech Tree   -raise crown and prune dead branches 

Oxton Society comment---The society would not object to the application 

 

CA/22/01367 "Yew tree cottage" 6 Arno Road. 

Yew Tree-Good trim 

Oxton Society comment . The Society would raise no objection to raising of the canopy 

and pruning carried out by a professional 

  



 


